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This issue is put out by tiie Augusta lr,i. Outzen Smith famiiy i'eaturing sever.iL of
her grandcl:ildren, alsl a fe';r 0thef irerns rr?ve beerl inclucledo a:td is s;oonscred by
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is

?ile response and c:ntributi cns f r,,r buying the cld faniily jrcnne in ?arolvan
gratifying and it soeaks well for the integrity and lcyalty of the farnily.

cause
motrts

ycars.

It is very fittinS; and ,rrcrer tirat the frnily contributo to this lrorthy
tc er:iula.te the Picneers ;f tirat ,:lace and arc:". The ir decds and accomplishwill ci;ntinue to bc a scurcc e:f inspiraticn for,ji] cf us down througir tho

trlav we rcniind llL of y:u lvr:c liavc t:milli hcirlc:ms cf any naturc, tltat
will bc acccpt.lblc as scon ls tr/ou can naku them av-,ilablc fcr this causc.

thcy

i/c t.:'lvc listr;o ill ti:,is issuc thc namcs cf ail r+ho r,rvc ccntributed up to
this d:rlc, thc 1lt.-r ccntributors viill bc ]istcri in the f0llc-'iring issucs of the
Kinsnan. ilc hope th:t -rro'lill accc.ct tiiis 3s a reecipt rs ;rcll as our thanks
fcr Tcur sirr:ring in this r,ffort. Thc nrnes Df 311 ti:c dcnors vil1 bc kcpt cn fi.l,o
ir tl,c j:onc for :tny;nc int;rcstud in tooking tircn uo.

i,lqrtlc 3" 3lockcr
Prcs. JIiS .!:.n j"Iy 0rg.

It

rnl;r bc cf intcrcst ts soi'rc, cvcn th:ugh it is cnly an cstiin:.tc, to knovr
that thc Jcssc lj. Sr.ith frmily including iii'rsclf and chilorcn, grend childrcn
rnd grr.".t gnnd childrcn, ,iithlut b0rrsting in rny r'fitt/ llavc s.rvr'd.;c11 ivcr ?00

r:issi:nfry years cut in thc rnissi:u fj-old ;ith rn cstinstcd c:st t0 tho f:nai]y;f
Dvcr cnc half nillicn dcli:,rs" Th,1 t dccs act incluoc tl.i; hii:re nissicn3r-.';.'73t'L
d:n; by tirc f:ui1',r in tilo Stirl{cs.nd:Iards, but j.t sal'rrs ihat stil1 ';r: irc n:t
']rtrlr.
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lic';rs frcr'r ;r:rvD scnt in by llorcnl i:/ Sr::ih

R;tit U,-:1I lv rns ./ s chiscn :ls il1u
:f thc 3 juui.,-s in ti:c Rogicn'-l Arxcricln
Ii;gi:n Orrit.vic rJ C-irt(st 1'lr High Sch'.c1
studcnts, ?his y,;'.r t s Tilonc is rrThc Ccnstituti':i: :s '' 3 rrrior .g'inst Tyrlnny'r.
Cf inturcst t c -'lLL;r ri;l:iDLrs "f thc
f tilily vrrl livcC in Sno'JfJ:u{c is thc
'lc-.th :f Ricri'.rd fr''tnklin-,'l lrt:lbcr+", 'Jf
ls hulti J Lr rr
K.'.::r ,srUt th" :{is funcrr;l
1962. i,irs "L r:bcrt i s ?n:rl nJgcrs, sistci'
to -.ntlrc i r.nri jr.ir,ri:n"
Cn: 'Jf thc 'rlr': rctirii,li iicr,lbors
:f thc S:ritjl clair ii: tlic r'r:v: ar:r is
Julir: r:.nn RigEs Cis.-,rit'c ..f tho 11tc
,1''solll j j t]. r-isl:. Juli^, h-,s 13 grrnd
chil,,'ircri: C'., IoncI Ch"'rics R.i iigs .c'j s.i; is
a:',-r f ir-i shing l-is 20th yc'lr ;:f '::i. Lit ry
scrlricc" jic is 5t'-, ti-,r;d r't Dcs il-irl;s,
I'l-J:, 'titri is Pcrs:nncl C 'f iccr i;r ROIC"
.,,.ci li,.lc lLlr\-'rrLt !'1 sir Riciiins liv;s in
5l1t Llkc City" Slic l;^,s I chiltlrcll 2'il.rr' 1j
grlnr: g'.i -t rl r;il "
iiirlcy l:1'ric :'is-:. P,int:r hls 3 ci-if dr,:,n
.,nr-r, I iv:s in R|]scvi11c" Cr lif :rnie
"
F';t;j's',111 Jlvcs in
R'nth llizair;th,rish
3cll:rnt, Ciliif" ljjtc is tr:a l:cth'T )f 2,
* * * ** * * * *

rt

*,t ** *** tt

J.Snitr Dccjrcr h'.s occn 1:nrLlccl an ?c-:'
,-lcnic yc r.r insti tutc $cii: lr:rsilip in C::en-'
istr;r 'lt ihc U if tilc P':cif ic' $t;clrt -'nu
C'il,if , r f ct t!'c clrillg:; sc]:-'cl Vc''.ro it ]-qc

bcCri'.nnCr.nCc'1" IiC :.'lS oC;t: f'-,Cu.J.t.r
lic:rb,rr rt ?i:Llcnix C.- i-icgc i:r L.; "7oars'
-ilr,.l ? S ;rh;rsiCs tarChCr at:.ics', iiiSir f;r
10 l/crrs pri:r tc tii::t.

SADIE HULI' T AVNRY
I claim fhu disfinction of bcing Grand.ma Augustars oldest
grandchild. Aunt Dm told mc this litilc slory onc timc. Ferhaps
you might enjoy it'. shc said that whcn I was born Grandpa
wcnt
over to the Fluls't Flace fo scc Dcna and thc ncw baby. Affer_
ward he walked across fhe sfrcct to l-unt Drnrs house and chis was
his rathcr witty commenf. r! you know, rmrnar wc are
alr grandma6 now but, you and me.fr
we children had thL' privilc'ge of growing up ln d.c.ar snowflakq
Arizona. our home was spacious anJ comfortable and
we felt
secure and lovc.d. After r had graduated from high schoor
I went
fo B.Y.IJ. and studied music. r graduated from [he two-year
music departmen! then offered af B.y.IJ. and. returned home to
teach. During tha[ school year I taught, several rnusic classes
at
tho high sehool and had a very largt group of piano students.
r
also played with the orchesfra fo'n dancc.s (we danced to orchestra
music then instead of d.ance bande) and worked in the /,C;i--;il;;.
The d,ream qf my heart was fo go lrback Easfr, with Father's
financial help, and study rnusic, but at t,he end of that school
year
my plans were changed when one day at the Fost office Etrother
; Murray handed me a rong ofiiciar looking cnvelope from the church
office in salt Lake city. In it was a lctter signed by;;";J""r--'
Heber J. Grant calling me on a nlisirion to the Northwestern
r accepted 0he carl and speni rhe ncxl fwo years in the MissionStates.
Field. I mus! confess that therc wc\re times when I cast a long_
ing glance Eastward. My dream of bc.coming a concert
was never realized, buf I havc recaived. a great deal of pianist
joy by
giving of my small falent, as organist, in our church organizations
during my whol<., liJe time.
After our first two years of married rife my husband Floyd
and r and our baby chad movcd. from ulah fo snowflar:c where
we spent, eleven happy years an<l whcre fivc of our seven child_
ren wore born. Ive returned to ufah in 1936 and have
livcd in
Frovo since lg4t. My beloved cornpanion passed away in
r9sl.
All the children are married. excepf the younges'f who is now
on
a misslon in New Zealand, and orr" g."rdchidren ,r.r*b". cwenty-6ns.
TiITNEST S. HULET

.

out how it was fo have a feasing brofher, and. though he kepf me
squalling most of the time I love and admired trim to the point
worship. I loved his dark eyes and his abilily ro build tirings ofand
to Lrap skunks. Ithen he had grown to a full twelve inches taller
than me we decided .that Molherts oatmeal mush musf heive had
thing to do with it pecause he loved his mush and I wouldnrc eatso*efinishing high echool Ernest went to Salt Lake City ro attendmine.
fttel
the L.D's,.Business school. Afler grad.uation he returned to
Holbrook where he kept books in lhe AcMr office. Fre was called
on a rnission io the Dasfern statas. -A,fter rcturning he worlced, as

a bookeeper for a number of years and has been Holbrookrs
Postmaster for some fif[een years. He has served. for a long
time as ward clerk in the Hoibrook ward and since division of
the ward is now ward clerk for the Holbrook Second ward.. He
has been an active member for years on the school board and was
recenily honored by having one of Hotbrookrs new schools named
for him Tte Hulet School.
Eilnest and Viva have lived in Holbrook all of their married
lives and fheir beautiful home is entirely the work of their hands.
Their yard with its beautiful lawns, trees, shrubs, flowers and.
fountains is a sight [o beho]d and represent unlold hours of work,
Viva has been Hotbrookrs music teacher for many year$ and,has
given freely of her Lalent to the church organizations. They are
the parents of three lovely daughfers and tl:.ere are, to date, five
grandchildren.

KATY HULET
Our dear little sisfer I(aty, named. for Grand.mother Hulet,

died in infancy.

VIVIAN

HULD T TAYLOR

Affer graduating frora high school Vivian sfudies music in Salt
Lake City at the McCune School of Music for two years, ihen she
and Mother and Eugenia went fo San Francisco where Vivian con[inued her studies with the finest instrucfors on the Coast. She was
graduated from lhe San Francisco Conservatory of Music as a coDcert pianist. For many years she was a renowned concert ar0ist
and an expert teacher of piano. She now lives in Frowo where she
and her husbankhave a beautiful home. She is married to Sferline
Taylor, .one of Provors leading merchant,s.
IJUGENIA HULET
Our youngest sisfer Eugenia died in San Francisco in 1g54.
She also was a talented musician, her favorite instrurnent being the
violin. Her profession was as a Secretary and before her death
she had atlained one of the highest positions possible in her field.
During Motherrs las[ years in San Francisco Vivian and Eugenia
gave her tender and affectionate care.
RUDGER G. SMITH
I am Cold f was born in Nhe Sou[h room upstairs in Grandmothers Smifhs home. I was the first son of Asahel Henry and
Fauline Udall Smlth. Shortly after my birth on January 31, l9t0 we
moved to a ranch atHunh'.n'here f remember a happy childhoodr 4s
the family grew in size and number Mofher and Dad were always

concerned with our schooling. T'hey first furnished a good share of
the sfudents and sornetimes the teacher for the community.. Then
schooling precipitated their rnove back to Snowflake as I neared High
School Age. trrobably the best schooling we were privileged fo have
came frorn our parents as they insisted that we share in the tasks
thal prowided the living for the large houseful of family. My Dad was
able to do as much physical labor as any man I have ever seen. I
have seen many who could li-ft heavier loads or nro'lre faster, but none
with belfer balance of slrenglh, deferminafion and endurance. These
[hings are less irnporla.nt today because we have rnachines that rnill
do in an hour [he tas]cs that would take rtreeks of hand labor lhe r but
principles are tire san-re and it is importan[ that parents teach their
children to do the things that rnust be done. The great lcessibs that
were demonstrafed lo us each day were thal unsellness really
pays. Thaf is rcally more blessed to give lhan fo receive.
The gr.eatest good for[une of my life ca]Tre becatrse rny parents
were acquainted in their youth iilh Don Riggs and l\4ary Wesf and
the renewal of lhat friendship brought me an opportunify to rneef their
daughter Latr riel rnho was persuaded to rnarry rne and has made me
very h-ppy and has helped me reach sorne degree of rnaturity.
Our hom.e was blessed with a great and noble one in our son
Grant, who had filled a mission and showed greai prornise until
talcen in a tratfic accident on Seplcmber l, 1958' al the age of 23.
our seconcl son c)layn who was born Augusf 6, 193? has had
a rnissiop, rnarried. I(aren Osttuncl j:rr tire Arlzona Ternple, received
a bachelors degree frorn B.Y.U. and is currently working toward
a Masters Degree in Business at Flarvard. But best of all they
mad.e us Grandparents on January 30, just B hours before rny birthd.y. ller narne is Julie Ann.
septernber lB, lg42 e li[tle girl was born who lived only a few
days. We named her Ntlargaret Ann.
We still have two at home, Diana and Eric who are sophomores
at Washington High. They are the kind of wonderful teenagers who
are so noticeable in our church, who do things like getling up by
themselves in orcler to attend serninary at 7 A.I\4. The world will
be in good hands as this new generation grows up '
we live our rather happy and full life aL 7642 N. 7th Ave. in
Phoenix. our living cornes frorn our farnily business. The Arizona
Housemoving Cornpany ancl sorne renlals. My presenl Church calling
is [o preside over lhe Norih phoenix slake and some of my greatest
satisfaciions colrle frorn counselling those who are rneeting problems
of some kin<i. I seem to have sorne l:nack for helping people to
understand themselves and why they feel lilce they dor and because of
ihis they are then able fo solve their own Problerns.
I{henever I stop to think about it I realize how impor[ant it is
Lo be born well - to have a happy childhood and to be blessed with
good exarnples in parents. Sure-ly no one has ever been rnore
favored fhan I.

AI:T.9ry.._S-lllTH

- A Tribute t,o lr4y Brother by Rudger

He was a most faithful companion. Always willing t,o do his
share and more. Dxeept that he never willingly got into the scrapes
I was involved in. Sometimes he could be persuaded. [o do somethingr we would then be sorry for, "but he usualiy had the ability
to tune in better on that still small voice. r cantL remember hirn
ever doing a vicious or malicious Uhing.
He rnarried Edna Richards and was fhe father of one son,
Larry, and three daughters, Barbara, Janice and cherilyn. Larry
has filled a rnission and is currently at B.Y.u.
Barbara and
Janice are aL FlagstaJf attending A. S . C. rnhile Cherilyn is a Junior
at dear old snowflake r]nion High. ll'hey are all accomplished
musicians and are well adjusted, popular individuals.
Andrew passed away sepfember 22, lg50 after having distinguished himself as an educator Principal , Snowflake Elementary
Schoolsr &s a civic leader - Ivlayor of Snowflake, and as a stalwart
in the church. one of the reasons he was so successful in his
dealings with people uas thaf he was always interes[ed in others,
He recognized in each one he rnccrrlded with a person of worth and
importance, and this recognifion made those people feel more capable
and this feeling of self esfeem ncagnified their powers. He learned
frorn his iather how to apply himself lo the job at hand and should
be regarded as a very successJul man.
rldna has certainly been a wonderful wife and has been an
outstanding rnother. She has met ilrese years of r,vidowhood in lhe
very finest possible way and r am sure Andrew couldntt be more

proud.

DAVID UDALL SMITFI

By his Mofher

had fifteen years (from his birth on 4 May l9l4 to his
death on 15 July 1929) of Davidrs bright presence in our home. with
his dimpled right cheek and his brighi blue eyes, he delighted us
with his srniles. childhood diseases tore down his heart, depriving hirn of heavy exertion.
He was a natural leader. His rabbit business thrived and the
I4ne

barn was full of pigeons. His siter Maria, brothers Henry and
Phillip were his crew. FIis kind ways got their steady devotion.
The early srneet corn crop netted them $ 60.00 one year by the 24Lh
of July. While he sat down [o direcf, he also had time to observe
how the pigeons carried water to lheir babies and the rnama robin
could,pick such long worms from the sof[ garden soi]. One day
he asked, rrl4ihat is it that never dies? Grandpa Udall says if is
Truth.tt he remarked. This was typical of his advanced maturity"
fn order to be under a doctor in a lower altitude he spent a
few weeks in [he \ralley with Aunt Leah and lJncle John H. Udall.

t

and with Grandpa and Grandn-ra Udall. I-Iow enrapfured we were
when he came home to us. Tl:e time was brightened day by day
with cheery calls from Cousin Gariand Bushman, /'unt Sarah and
dear Grandmothcr Smith.
During the wecl-- following his passing...ihe ',own pu| on lheir

firsf Fireworks for the 24Lh of July. Little brother Flenry was
very sure that David would see the bursting of lhose beauti.ful
roclcets. Yesr w€ all felt so too.
IDA SMITH CI-IUiiC}I

I followed David info the family on 9 Niay 1916. Bocause I
was the first girl and had Lhree big brothcrs to loolc aJfer me and
anticipate rny every nec'd, lziother said I didn't bother to t,alk for
about two ycars, ju=f made appropriaNe sounds which they scemed
to undersfand. Irm remindcd occasionally that Irve cerfainly made
up for it sincc.
1'/e rooved to Snowflal:e just beforc I turncd six and rny
swectesl menrorie.s of Grandmofhcr 3mith, all the rclafivcs and good
people who taught rlc in school and church wcrc bcgun then. I
graduated fron higl-r school in 1934 and coniinued on aL l;.S.T.C.
in Irlagslaff whcre I rnct the tall irandsorne ball player who was to
becorns rny husband. I-Iowa.rd had come down fron Di>tie College
in St. Georgc to play batl on an athlctic echolarship. 1'/c graduated Logclher and bo[h faught school a ycar bcforc wc nrarricd in
the St. George Tcmple in June 1937,
l-ff'er teaching togcthcr a ycar in his hor:ee town of Dscalanfe,
Utah, We:mo've'd b,ackt,o Snowflal:c whcrc Iiobert l-ioward was born.
During the many h.ppy evcntful years since then, I have presenfed
Howard wifh eighf more childrcn, scvcn girls and one rrlore son and
taught a lo[ of school and piano lcssons. Than]cs to good paticnt
Brofher Crandu-ll and all thc lessons and experience he provided
me in accompanying I have been ablc to rendcr service in the field
he taught me to love. I-Ie also louched the lives of our children in
the good training thcy received on insCrurnents and singing, which
has added much to our enjoymcnt togeLtrer as a family.
It was hard to leave Snowflal--c, but we needed to get seffled
in a locality near collcgc and job opportunities for our children and
lv4esa was our choice, I certainly enioy bo.ing near my dear },'iother
who has fried to tcach rae No puf first fhings first'

*IffiT*"*J**,**I*==

,f.,T-r-t

I began life as fhe filth of nine children and the first to arrivc
of a pair of twins. I guess until my rnarriage, onc of thc rnosl
importani things to happcn lo me was fhc attcniion I got from having
a blond fwin broihor. I rcnror:rbcr riding wifh a group of fwins on
a float in a l:ioneers day I...a.rade and of the group picfures fal:en of
ihe lwins in thc []mith family. -,nolvflal;c was a rvonderful place for
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(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

;

Commissioned 2nd I.L, in I'4edical Adminisfrafive Corpst
(trleserve) while attending T'exas A.&\,!. College Veferinary Si chooi.
Army Specialized Training School, while in last year of
Veterinary S chool.
Cornmissioned Ist Lt. in Army -,,/eferinary Corps on gradrra-[ins frorn Vef.orinartr :-lr:hoo].
Served. as lsf LL. and Capfain in Army r./.C. 1944 lo 1947
sfafioned at Kansas Cily, Flampton Iloades Ir . O .D , Norfolk -/^rr,ry fase, and lu'ort Ilusbis, Va.
Army Duties: I.Jeaf and i.jill: inspcction, Dairics Inspecforr iJeafood Inspcction for fhe Navy, Ships It'oods Inspector, Foocl '-lualit,I Tcsiing I-aboratory, ''Var Dogs, Smaii
Anin,ai Clinic for pefs of lr.iiiifary I crsonnel, I-Iorse and
Irf r.rle C liipm crrf s , c,f c .

trRACTICN ANiD trROF]-SSIONIAL ACTIVITI]]S

:

(l) Sfarted in general veterinary rnedical practive in Fhoenix
January 1947.
(2) lr4gr. & Velerinarian for Suncrest Flereford Ranch, Fhoenix, 194?- 481 wifh highesl priced herd of selecfed caffle
in fhe world al fhat ti:nc-.
(3 ) llarrgh[ Veterans 'rOn the JobrlI raining classes (night
school) in I-hoenix, Scoftsdale, Mesa, Tolleson, Glendale,
and Fgoria - Classes in Veferinary Science - l94B-49'
(4) r,referinarian for A
SfaLe Coiiege aL Tempe 1954-60.
'izona onc of fhe rnost modern veter(5) Designed and. Conslructcd
inary hospitals for srnall animals in the west in 1958.
(6 ) Ir,f ernber of fhe Arnerican Anirnal FIospifal Association, The
American velerinary \,4edical -A"ssociafion, Atizona veferinary lulledical Association, Cenf ral Arizona Velerinary
\.aedical Association, limerican Dquine Fractioner-s Assn.
Serfoma Internafional , I'hoenix Ilxecufives Club '
CFIURCH SDRVICD
(l) Superintendant and Asst. Supt. in 5 SundaY S chools (Texas
Virsinia & S coffsdale
(2) I'Iave iaught Adull SundaY S chool classes alrnosl confinuously

for pasf 18 years.
(3) Scoutmasfer, Commifteerrlan, Ir{erit Eadge Counselor (in
lO rnerit badges) etc. over period of pas[ 12 years'
(4) Now serving 3rd Sfake lv{ission in ihe Fhoenix and llast
F hoenix Stalces. 3l convert bapfisms '
(S )lVa= a counseior in Ll asf F hoenix Sfake N{ission Flesidepcy
(6 ) First Counselor in S cof[sdale Ward Eishopric 1957-59
(7) Building Cornmiitee Clair-.rnan of Scottsclale Wa'd Chapel
t8) Fresently a mernber of lrhoenix lSfh 'i'Vard of fhe East
Fhoenix Sfake of 2ion.

fraining in mechanics. upon separation fronr the Arrny in 1946 Flenry
volunteered. and- was callecl upon a two year rnission for the Ctrr-rrch
in fhe Il astcrn l)tates, laboring in llew Yorl:, I'iew Jersey and
i- ennsyl'rrania. IIe was District l.' rcsi<1enl of flvo conferences ' Upon
re[urning ]:ome he became engagecl lo and rnarriecl Cwendo]yn Stocl<
in fhe Salt Lal:e Ter:lplc I'ugusl 1948r Lhey hacl mcf r'vhile he was in
lrer.v Jersey on his nrission. Crver:cIol1'n had 2 baby boys ('fichard
Tirey wcre blessed wiiir a fine
and Carl) f V a prcvious r:rarriage.
baby boy of rheir own (llayr'roncl) only onc nonlh bcfore cr'vendolynrs
unfimely cleafh in ll'ucson wherc fl1ey irail j-usf roowed lo I:lanage fhe
!-rizona Fiouse r'.,'o ving co . operalions ancl business in fhat part of
fhe sfate. 1,rl-rat a grcaL tragedy and re sponsibilily for one so young
lo lose his brid.c of only 14 monll]s ancl be ]eif with 3 small children!
The way I-Icnry faccd uJ: r,o firis great lria} , responsibility and challhirlr as a lrrar) oI chararcLer and abiliiy'
-laffi-':'r]
t-'Ir69
-Uorrrl.,uu
I-re arrrl
bl oL only dicl i-,enry lleep, Iegally adopf and havc sealed to
Gwend.olyn her two boys, buf he insisbed on l:eeping the baby and
small boys logettir:r with hinr in Tucsorr for the nexl threc yeaxs while
he buill up the business and properfy Lhere. i-Ienry was one of the
most loving, Lenclcr and lcincl fathcrrs I have llnown. His chilclr-en
always canie first, and he provicled for thc;ir cvery need'
In ig52 Flanl: courted ancL r-..rarriecl (in l,lrc |'rizon'a Ternple) fhe
a school
beautiful aucl popular Lt arja l.-angrurl of ,.'irna and i''esa,
-1-en-Lpe.
To this
teacher and. gradrrafe o-[ l-rizoria l-]fale College af
union carne 3lnore c1'ril<frcn. -lJl-ral a fanrily - 0 boys ilirn, Scoft
an:l wifc was l'iarla fo tal:e on a
and Irrecldie. And whal a nroLher
'-'luf
frafecly strucl: again with [he
n-Ian with 3 rnotherlcss chiidrer-r I
illness ancl clcath of thcir sc'coucL baby - l" coLt - aL on11' 5 rnonfhrs of
age. Lafcr lhey werc bicss; uilli F'recl'cl"ie '
l)uring all ol fhcse years of Lrial:s ancl achievmerrfs and nrore
ancl church " I--e had
irials, I-Ianl: r,vorlled. '/ery hard in Llis business
-aria
wel:c rrrarried, rvhere he
nrovecl bacl: to l hoenix vijlen lle ani L
-J.-over-s Ior- hi:; brofher
\vas gencral nranagei- o{ fhe -.:*rizona - lousc
Ilud at fi:e sar,.e [ir-re llcnry wer-rt inlo thc bu:;iness oI bui]ding up
rcal estafe of his orvn. l-lofh in T'ucson and I hoc-nix I-'enry dcnronrcal
strated. quife 3 fal6rnt and busincss acunren for cevelopnrenl of all.Iassed
had
he
In a fcr,r, shorl years
cstafe and business propcr'fy,
I-iad nof h'is
and- rcnfals.
buiit.lings
quife a large arnounl of lancl ,
to say
career on firis earlh becn so 2rcrralurcly intc-rrupted if is safefew
a
only
in
that he would havc rnost lil:ely bcconre quife rveal[]ry
rno re years .
of nral:I belicve IIc-nryr s greafest qualify anci succcss lvas ihaf state
in
our
Llvcrywhere he wenf over tI're coutrfry and
ing friends.
more
his freqrrent travels and daily business rounds he accunrtrlatcd
sollleone
help
and
Ile was seldorn foo busy fcl stop
and. nore friends.
lvas
' I-ie
in need and encourago fhe doil,n-hea|Led and oppr'c-ssed
Gospel
Ilestor-ed
[]re
o't
constantly sharing his l]leans ancl his iestirrrotiy
he hac
nrhcn
T.his was rnosf for-cibly brought to;-nind
of Jesus Chrisf.
1957 a! the ulripe
a terrible and falal attacl: of illness slril:e in A trgusl 22, 1957' At
age of 34 years which encerl in his cleafhon ccfobcr

his frineral held in lhc larr,-e li cottr-r,iirir-' l':'arcl,' Cl.ra,rel was such a
crowd tha[ seafing roorl of both cira-cl ancl recreation Hall .were
fillec to overflowin6; lvitir peonle:irorr all u'all:s ancL all .areas of
the State of :4.rizona and elsowhere. Iienry iefl his yorrng wiJe
and 5 sons rvell. provitleci for in s-rifo of ll:e gi'eaf e;lDcnses of his
illness. l.-arlar has sincc nrarricd lr. l'red ---'"vart of i .esd. - a
very finc nran and good father to lirc boys and onc of the leacling
pectiatricians in lhc i,i alt Ilive r '.,'allcy.
/-sal"rel I-enry i'jr-rilh Jr " , \vas a bii_ n-an ( C fL :, inclres and
22C pouncls) and cvery rvhil a l--.ianl
Il ICI-iAtD
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IlichardAil:ens
ljn-rith was born in the fanily hone in ilnowflal:e, January 3, I920. I-Ie enjoyeti fhe blessings oI health and
goodly ltarenfs . I?icLrarcl achievecL l , agle [j cou[ and graduatecl from
Seminary and I-iigh tl chool in tl;now-Ual:b.
During 1/orlr"1 '.'/ar II he conrolefecl ht.+,4tiininitg in fhe l.'iavy
rvith ranll of Liculcr-ranf j. g. IIe servcd as ,]xc.cutive CfJicer aboard
a minesweeper ott fhe ;: acific Coast. In 1948 ivlrile in his senior
)'car al tire Universily of California af le::llelr--w lrr-- rra.rried ]oris
Sarber in thc ,-lalf i- al:e 'len:Lple.
In I!'2"9 he re ceived his desree
in Civil Ilngineering rdflr a rrajor in Irri;ation.
Iliclrard began his career af the County )nginecrs Laffice in
Los -r\ngeles" i-oon, hor,vever, an o?')orfunit.y to gef info his sDecial field carrre a[ f]re -"rista Irrigafion ^lirfrict, in ilorthern l-]an )iego
Counfy" ile tau5irl -l n5inecrinl; srrblecf s rarf lir:.c af - alor::ar
Coliege ar-rd becar-.1e a l1 egislerccl )n;inecr in California anC,4"rizona.
luring Lhis five year pcriocl ire al:o scrve,.l in fhc -lislricf ,- resicl.ency
of ldraf is novr * alor:rar :ltal:e. anrl as -l rancir -- resiclent, of fhe -'./ista
Fln^ll

l)'tiris
fir:.lc a dau5hlcr anci. flvo sons \r,/ere bo::n fo licltard
and )oris.
In lC5C, i'lenry zni ..lucl persuacied -lichard fo corie fo
,:hoenix anci join in tjre I-ouse i.-oving -luginess.
The three year
sfay in I'hoenix rvas nost enjoyable, i- sfal:e n'rission was corlnlolo,l

lro-n

In 1959 fhe call to refurn fo California was very sLrong, ilicirard is now the Ceneral i lanager and Chief ---ngineer of fhe Fallbrool< Iublic Uliliiy ---ristrict, a ferv n.^ iles norfh of r,/ista. !ihe Town
ha-s been r:nrra.rrc-'d for ll \.'.:ars in a lalv suif with the Irederal G-overnrnent over the rights to the lanta i.iargucrifa iliver.
; cnding iirat
decision Richard is geffing rcady fo build a :15,0C0,000 Dam on the
river near the cornrnunity"
In I'rallbrool< lichard has been serving as a Iiigh Councilnr.an
in the - alomar Stake " I-ie is ll residenl of fire San l)iego Couniy
I'rater Agencies /',ssociafion and scrves on fhe State lxecufive !oard
of [he Trrigation Dis[ricts Association. I']e is a nrernber of fhe -zj-nlerican 1;ocicty of Civil IJngineers and fhe -r{,nlerican l'',rater l,ionl:s
l--ssociation. LasL surnn:er he sanf and portrayed the role of Jed
inIr rorr:ised a"rallslr. ri R.ichard is Iisted in rr: rihors ly']ro in tl-tc i,Iest.

I:Ir L,Ii lI
I-Ielen Smilir 1-Ieward, firsl chijcl of -lobert C lir.riih and Caral.r
Tenney rvas born in I-_ olbrooi-, January l3 , IC Cl . "3 in ce l're r rnothe r
always liad poor healfh, IIelen eissuned famiiy responsibiliiies at an
early age, and soo]1 earner.l ilre fiflc of ri Liifle i oll-rer: among farnily
friends and reiatives.
She atfended school in -Iotbrooh ancj had onLf, year of btrsiness
training af fhe ]lorfhern A rizona ]iormal ;J chool in irlagsfaffi, after
which she worlcecl as a secrelary unlil her n,arriage.
Flelen was nrar-ried fo Glen r. I'-elvard., l...ay B, rg20. l.rrey
have made Lheir horne aknosf conLirruorrsly in l-Ioibrool;r wilh fhe
exccpfion of one year during the war'u*ren Glcn helped in a l)efense
I- lant in Califo rnia .
slhe began her chtrrch cluties as organist for lhe iirrnday 3cl:ool
at the age of tl-rirfeen. 3he has also :;ervecl- as lt residcnt, corrncellor.
feacher and or3;anisl of l,he ," rir'raryl corrncellor ancl secret,ar-y in t1e
Relief Sociefy and was honorccl ai a:lclicf
lJociely Convelfion for
having served longcst as a visiiin[; Teacho r. in her r,vard .
lihc has also worl:ed in comnrr-tnify arffairs as : resid.enl , Vice*
L resideni and ,lJecrelary o{ t,he i',Ionranrs Club and has rvorl:ecl in
rrrany oNher communify nroiects
Clen ha.s been a Ce-rrcral l._olors clcalcr- eve r sin ce f heir
marriage.
Thrce cirilciren \/ere born fo fhis cou ';lc, lobe'r'f iurl ,
O rma Louise ancl I orolhy Jc-an
Ilobcrb affendcd school af flrc Llnivcrsify of .r-rizona for one
year ancl lhen enLcred lhe ,^-rrr.-recl *lorccs for ',,roricl l Jar I I r,^uhere he
servecl for four years.
lle has assunlccl fhc r,ranagc-n'rent of fhe
Dealership since his lafherrs refirencrrf . IIe is very acfive in civic
afiairs and lvil.s rcccnfly appoinlcc by fhe Govcrnor fo -serve on gre
Stafe Cil and Cas Comn:ission " IIc marriecl D onalee Leopolcl . 'I.irey
have five childrcn, Gloria, JaLvicl, Chris;, _-)clCie and Irad.
orrna shor,red unusrral ability on lhe piano aL an earry age and
won rj1 any honors throughouf liigh Scl-rool and LTniversiiy. ,ihe graduated frorn fhe Uniwcrsity of / rizona ancl attencle<1 fhc Chicago i.4usicaj
college for one year. I\rhile []rere she rnarricd liriilia' r
l.bboif
who was also a stuctenf . I-Ie has a very finc fenor voice, " l.-L presenf, fhey are continuing fheir rnusic sfucl.ies at the tlniversity of fowa.
They have two children, Julic. and IJilly.
Dorofhy is a gradrratc of ]] righam young Llnivcrsily,
[ihe
married J.y Il . '.\riiliarrrs 'vrho is also a gracLrrat,e of thaL Universily.
I-Ie has served as Iiishop in Fiolbrool: for abouf eighf ycal-s. Jay is
manager of fl-re I-Iervard l-Juper service stafion " 1.1-rey havc five
chilcren, i-)teven, i -aurecn, Jennilyn, r-Ieren ancl rr velyn.
"

"
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loberf rvas lhe lsf son and 2nci child of lfober-f
. Sr:rifh and
Sarah T'enney and was born in ilolbrool:..
I-ie dicd in inf a n crr

-.i,II
[Ji ;ITI: TIL].,J
llffie Srnifh T'ilbnan was born in :'-.olbrool:, l.cer:rber 27, 1903,
the ihird child of lloberf C. ,lr:itir ancl i--iarai"r Tenney. :lhe finished
grade school in I'iolbrool:, I:i;'h 3 chool at the '--nor,rflal:e 3lal:e
/-cademy, and rcccivec'" her dc;'ree f ror-: 1-,: ,C . at -r1a;slaff. 5hc
llffie has laughf
I'ias done graduat,e rvorl: aL I-,'-).C.
ancl:.Y.U.
school for 321/2 yearrs and has; been I-ead lleacher af the Ilulel
3chool for the pasf four years" i-he has been active in llducation
organizations an,l. is fire nev''ly elecfed presidcnf of Carirnla Chapter
of Delta i-appa Car:1ma r &[ ]ronorary sororit,y for won'.c\n teachcrs.
Iffie was secretary of f1:o I rir:rary ,jLal:e Soard when she
.
, in I--igh Schooi antl has scrved several fimes in
diftercnf capaciti es on the !-iunday l, chool :ltal:e loard " She was
secretary of the l-Iolbroolc ly'ard Juntia.y S chooi for over lrveive
years.
She has helii various posilions in all thc oLhe r organizations.
'L'he.y maglh) fheir
ilffie was rnarried fo ilugh :. Tillraan.
'I'hcy had one dau6hfcr, I torr.:a.
horne in California.
l'Jorn-ra gradualed f rom :. T. U. l-l he rnarricd Iiavid G. Iiurr"
llorna Lras always
IIe is a teacher in the . rescoff --ligh l-,chool"
been active in churclr r.vorl: " 3he is af ;:rcscn[ fire presidenf of t]:e
: rirnary and -,,rard organist, They have three children, Carolyn,
Lisa ancl l)rrilv.
D Ii'ITID
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,,rILi,It-'y. ( ll I't,L) i .c:lIi: LllY 3l;I:f::
i,ili r fhe fr:urth child ci ,1'oberf C . L; r::ifh a.nd S arah Tenney
was born January ll , 1900 in I..olbrool:.
I-Ie aftended school in I oibrool: unlil aft,er tire clcath of his
father; then he cor:'-.lefed I--igir I c]rool in l-lnowilal:e. -le also
helnc-d r,vith the nrinii n.' of lhe l.lnolflalle l-crold aifer school hours.
Circunrsfances soon forced hin to assur'-re lhe r:lanagenrenl of and
ptrblishing of fhe paper rvilh lhe assisfance of ]ris r,rofircr and brother
Italph. IIe 1-rad the distinc[ion of bcing L]re younJesf ll ditor in fr're
United ij[atcs, bcing jusf sevcnfeen years of age.
Dill affendcd college at Iriagst,aff for fhree years and was elected studen[ body prcsidenl.
I-Ie has operaled a ilexaco llervice Stafion in Iiolbrool: for
many years ancl was Chrysller-Flymou.fh dealer for eight years in
this area. I"Ie has always been infcrested in civic afJairs and has
held many offices of distincfion. I-e has been a mernber of Lhe
Draft Board since 1940, * resident of fhe Rotary Club and *- resident
I-e is now serving as i -ayor of
of the Chamber of Conmelce.
the City of liolbrool;, thc firsf native son fo be elecfed to that office.
trill was rnarricd fo l\rilma i'lelscher in 1935. Two ch.ildren
were born [o t]rcm, Ted and lJylvia.
Ted will receive his degrce fror:r -l-rizona University fhis
iie rnarried Cirristine larnes .
S pring .
Although jusl a freshr:-ran in i-Iigh school when her l'iother
passcd away, 3ylvia tool-- over the nanager^rcnL of the horr'c anC in
spite of her added dulies she continued as an outstandin3 sNudenf and
worrr rnany Lronors. 3he is no.uv a l-lophomore aL l-rizona Sfate
IJniversity "

RALPH

CAMtrRON

SMITH

Ralph, fifth chitd of RoberN c, smith and sarah Tenney was
born January 23, l9OB. He attenrled llolbrook S chools unlil fhe
family rnoved. to Snornflake aJter the death of his father. He coln:r "-';
1; eted High [] c]rool there.
After school hours he helped with the printing of [he Snowflake
Herald.
When Bill wenl away to college, h" assumed the rnanage'menf of the paper and continuecl in this capa,cify for aboul fourteen
years.
During this fime he was very active in civic alfairs of [he
community and in the political life of t'he county.
He sold the paper in i94l ancl has since been working with Bill.
The baslcetFialph was an outsl,and.ing afhleie in High school.
ArizNorfhetn
ball tearn on which he playecl ll/erc champions at the
ona Baslcefba]l Tournamenl fhaf yea,r. FIe was also an excellenf
baseball player.
He becarne knorvn as lherrljabe Ruthtr of this
vicinity and was oflered a position to go info fraining for one of the
I3i,o T,eagrie Fasebail teams '
she was a regisfered
Ralph rrarried Elizabefh Herbella,
nurse at the Snowflake I{ospital . 1'}rey have one daughfer, Judy
who is a Junior at Arizona Slafe I-Iniwersify.
PEAIIL
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Pearl, sixth child of Robert c. smilh and sarah Tenney
was born in I-Iolbrook and lived ancl attended schools fhere unfil
the lime of her fathers death when bhe farrrily rnoved t,o Snowflake.'
She grad.ualetl from Snowflajce High lichool; and aft,ended school
in Flagstaft prior to her rnarriage lo FIabo-.rf L., Ddry. :'.:Feahl--was,
kil]ed..,,in,'rari,lautoinobilei a;ccidenl,. lbavingi'Luo srnall daughfel::s';irGally
and Deanna who lived. wifh Grandrrrofhe:r Serrah for several years
Sally I{nighfen 'sfudiedrh'ursing prior
until their fathers rernarriage.
to her marriage and. is now the rrrofher of.7 sons" Deanna gradfaught a year in Snowflake prior fo her
uated from [he E.Y.IJ.,
marriage to Jackie Miller ancl fhey are the parents of I son.
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She ' s s1e eping now and the f lowe rs nod
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out hereanLl
t'irlowu.
the . rUbblqh
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over
- . the mound of that sacred sod
yOUf
rrnrry' iiur'rtr
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